[Effects of yinchenhao decoction on normal animals and animal models of diabetes mellitus].
To study the effects of yinchenhao Decoction on the blood glucose level in a variety of animal models and its mechanism. Normal mice, rats model of ailoxan (ALX)-induced diabetes mellitus (DM), mice model of ALX-DM and rats model of dexamethasone (DX)-induced insulin resistance (IR) were used. yinchenhao Decoction was able to inhibit the hyperglycemia by ALX-induced mice(P < 0.01), significantly reduce level of FBG in normal mice, ALX-DM mice and rats (P < 0.05-0.01), improve IGT and lower 2hBG (P < 0.01) after OGTT in DX-induced insulin-resistant rats. The results suggest that yinchenhao Decoction possesses similar hypoglycemic action to meftormin and gliclazied.